
Word / Expression Korean Usage Notes

Weather the storm

Bloated

Lost track of time

Spot of bother

Yuck!

Articulate

Deliver a baby / give 
birth

난국을 돌파하다 I think we’ll just have to weather the storm / She’ll have 
to weather the storm and hope things get better / We’ll 
have to weather the storm of this difficult economic 
situation

Simply means enduring the difficult times

배가 터질 듯한, 부은, 부푼 I think I ate too much, I feel so bloated / my stomach feels 
really bloated, I should not have eaten so much / Don’t 
drink so much, you’ll get bloated

The feeling you have when you have drunk or 
eaten too much.

시간 가는 줄 모르다 I’m sorry I’m late, I lost complete track of time / I enjoyed 
that presentation so much I lost complete track of time / 

The feeling you have when time goes by very 
quickly

곤란한 상황 I’m having a spot of bother with this project / They have a 
spot of bother with their relationship / Our company is 
having a spot of bother with our latest product

Having a little trouble with something. Usually 
not too serious.

우웩 (역겨울 때 내는 소리) Yuck! This soup tastes awful / Yuck! that smells terrible You can use this work when something is 
really not very nice - food, weather, drink etc.

또렷이 말하다, 발음하다 You need to articulate your words if you want to be better 
understood / Articulation is the key to a good speech / 
articulate your words more to sound better at English

Pronounce your words 

deliver a baby : (산파·간호사·의사
가) 아기를 받아내다.                                                    
give birth : 출산하다

A doctor delivers a baby / a mother gives birth - The 
doctor who delivered my baby, was a friend of my 
father’s / My wife gave birth to a son yesterday 

Another pregnancy phrase that is often 
confused. Simple to remember - a doctor 
delivers a baby and a mother gives birth
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